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FALL STBEET GOWNS 

THEY ARE TIGHT FITTING AND 
WORN WITHOUT WRAPS. 

ARC 

Eton J a c k e t s Still B o l d Their P r o m l u ( B « 

-Sk ir t s F i t Tightly s a d A n Made Wi t t 

Seven Gore*- B o x Plaits Kevi*ed Ttu 

Loose Sluapeleaa Box Coata. 

First of the gowns that bave to be 
seen to In the fall are those for street 
anh evening wear—not those intended 
for balls and large entertainments 
but for dinners and small entertain
ments. But even these must be put tc 
one side in favor of baring a c mpiete 
walking costume turned out in time 
enough to make it of use. 

French women are more clever than 
Americans in one respect, in that they 
Set their late fall and early winter 
costumes ready to wear before the 
severely coJd weather comes. There 
i s little In New York, or in this coun
try, t o wear tight-fitting cloth gowns 

without heavy fur wraps, and ae a 
•rule, American women do not get their 
winter costumes finisned until ju*t De-
fore it geta cold, and then all the beau
ty of the lines Is hidden by the heavy 
outer garment. This year the gowns 
are almost without exceptl m tight-fit
t i n g The princess effect i s universal, 
and these garments are never so pret
ty when hidden by a coat or ciosa. 
It is best to have the waist made like 
a coat, so that it has a warm lining, 
and. if possible, an interlining of 
chamois acr~aa the back This makes 
It. however, tnrpossl'ble for house wear 
on that account. Some women pre
fer to have a separate waist, absolute
ly tight-fitting, of chamois, despite the 
fact that physicians think that cham
ois is not at all healthful to wear. 

T l i * Eton Jacket*. 
The Kton Jacket still holds Its prom

inent place In popular favor in the 
fall costume. It i s made much on the 
Hues, of the Eton jacket of the spring 
—short In the back and with long 
fronts, either square or pointed. 
These fronts are faced with bright-
colored velvet with turned back reverB, 
also of the velvet, and a high flaring 
collar a t the back that can when BO 
desired, be turned down. A neat cos
tume Just finished for fall Is of Valencia 
cloth In the new shade of green. The 
skirt ute tightly and i s made with 
seven gores, and each gore Is strap
ped on with a strapped seam, to witn-
in a short distance of the foot. Then 
the skirt fares out, giving the effect of 
a flounce. This Is a trying garment 
and requires to be made carefully, but 
it is effective. It is all in one piece, 
t u t is cut so cleverly that it looks al- , 
m o s t as though It were made with a 
flounce on the underskirt The coat 
Is cut with revere, and the skirt is 
faced with black velvet and with em
broidered edging of white, and with 
the coat Is worn a blouse of red vel
vet, so that the red velvet shows be
tween t h e revera. 
( Centre B o x Pleat*. 

'Another n e w costume Is made of 
dark blue cloth, with a smooth finish. 
The skirt is o n e o f the newest models 
and shows a decided Improvement be. 
cause it has two box pleats in the 
centre of the back, though It fits close 
enough around the hips still to keep 
the sheathlike look. It fastens in the 
front, and the front breadth overlaps 
• n e of t h e s ide breadths. I t is trim
med with a band off black satin, about 
a quarter of a yard wide, and I" stitch. 
«d in close rows of machine stitching, 
T h i s band is albout a quarter of a 
yard from t h e foot of the shirt and 
goes entirely around it and then up on 
the left side, where the skirt fastens. 
T h e waist or coat i s in Eton shape, 
with long, pointed fronts that come 
close together and are fasteoed across 
the bust with a gold buckle. The 
fronts are trlmnned with gold buttons, 
and the high collar and revere are 
faced wi th "black satin, stitched as 
closely a s possible, to match the trim-
mlng on the skirt. 

M a k i n g or t h e Skirt*. 
' TJpere seems to he no fixed law as 
to how t h e skirts shall be made. They 
are tight-fitting over the hips, most of 
them are not ao exaggerated as they 
jwere. A few are made In one piece 
across t h e back. This new fashion of 
box plaits to a revival, but it i s becom
ing to most women. When the skirt 
ie made with a seaon down the middle 
of the back i t is s o cut that, while it 
i s plain across the back. Just below the 
•belt, it flares o a t and soon takes awayi 
the scant look that Is s o trying to 
most figures. Not many oversklrts are 
«een on new autumn gowns . Some 
are trimmed t o represent an overekirt, 

wi th bands o f braid or folds of black 
sat in put on in points ox ar und, apron 
style. There i s always the flare around j 
the foot to give the effect of a aouac* 
or underskirt. Often the uounce is pat 
on the underskirt, and then the trim
ming is on the overekirt. 

A Fashionable Model. 
A fashionable model of a gown that 

was imported last year late in the sea
son will be one of the favorite models. 
The underskirt is of heavy silk, the 

'front and side breadths cota*ed wita 
cloth of satin finish, and a band of the 
cloth around the foot of the skirt. 
The overskirt is long and the coat 
tight-fitting at the back and sides, and 
in front the folds are taken and fast
ened toward the left shou.der with a 
rosette of velvet. Then the fronts 
hang over one another. There is a 
round yoke and high collar of velvet, 
and there are also velvet cuffs. Tais 
tnucH be worn by a good figure. 

* Tfae Box Coats. 
All reports to the contrary, the loose, 

flhsrpeless box coat will not be a gooj 
modei to follow, certainly for peop e 
who have to consult economy. They 
are often exceedingly fashionable, out 
unless copied or made to perfection, 
are too conspicuous and too awkward 
to be effective. The style really came 
from the driving coats that are used 
•oy people who can have no end ct 
coats and cloaks, bat in making up a 
costume for the winter it Is not well 
to choose this style. The medium i'Jng 
i.-aLs are fashionable, and last - >rs 
coats can be remodeled to look perfect
ly well if the sleeves are made smaller, 
for all sleeves are small now, and the 
side seams are curved in more aharpty. 

Tbe Faalilonaolo C.oth. 

I Smooth-faced and r jugh-taced cloths 
! will be worn. The smooth finish win 

require more trtmming and cut work, 
' and braid will be seen on them, and 
, some of the newest gowns that are 

sent out from Paris have raised figures 
of velvet sewed on the cloth. l"his 
fashion is used particularly with long 
coats. La the rough serges, camel's 
hairs and chevlote the braiding, in 
Inch-wide braid, with the narrow 
soutache braiding on either 6ide, is all 
that is necessary. Many gowns are 
made without any braiding whatever. 
The rows of white or colored machine 
stitching are also used as trimming 
on the smooth cloths. Five rows and 
then a space, then five rows again, is 
one of the favorite patterns i'ne 
6rltehtng is done with a loose thread 
and coarse silk, and certainly makes 
an effective appearance. 

Nma.ll Hat* In Tar banian il Toque Shape*. 
The small hats in turban and f q u e 

shape are good ru design Some are ol 
felt and velvet, others of soft silk anc 
velvet, and still more bivp a velvet 
crrrwTi and a eodt-dlnlshpd brim. cov. 
er<d with open-work chenille braid 
the breasts of birds or even with fur 
nlibough it is manifestly aBsurd to pat 
on .fur trimmed hats so early in the 
oead-"n The English walking hat hai 

CUBAN 0EPHAK PIJOT 

tFFORTS TO AMELIORATE THE CON
DITION OF THE WAIFS 

4 4- n. j.-™ j.vr'f 

uWoa of suffer in* which t* m®k *te?«" 
serious tain *ayth$ng which we &#*** 
seen before. There are ever. tm>'-&»»* 
dred children who need to be taken 
care of right away, *nd the town n*« 
only been able | 0 provide f # Iwenty. 
©re little girls, wh» -war* s-elected be
cause they were physically worse 93* 
than anybody else in town. Although 
they have now been care* for nearly 
six weeks, they sre still jaera little 
skeletons, and almost wake one dou&t 
whether tt was any kindness to, help 
them to Hire a few years longer.'* 

Miss Gill's last report gives inset en
couraging news:— 

"We may not count that Santa" 
Maria del Rosarlo work le established. 
It la, as you know, of a purely settle
ment character, with headeuartera in 
a house rented from ex-Gover or hfcra, 
in which Bliss Levy and Mrs. Barasaga 
her Cuban assistant, reside and to 
which the kindergarten will be held 
for the present. 

The house has been furnished, una 
the women are thoroughly Installed 
in tbelr new homo. The boys of the 

jtawn have come In quite large nura-

JPltiable Condition of the Children—Wb«a« 
Rural Lire of Tktree ProTiuoea Waa Blot* 
•ed Oat by W«jrl*i'» CVUMQA lteconc«a~ 
.rado Order. 

The Cuban Orphan Fund, which ta 
now fully started and doing good work 
among the orphaned children of the 
"reconceatrados" of Cuba, i s really the 
outcome of the American commission 
t o Cuba last faH. prior to the raising 
of the American flag over t h e island. 

T h e organisation i s entirely non-
sectarian; the chi ldren are eared for 
physically and mentally, entirely ir
respective of any religious sect. Their 
condition i s pitiable, and the necessity 
for bettering it la imperative, the 
men at the head of t h e {and are men 
who have personally come in contact 
with the misery, poverty and utter 
destitution of the children o f Cuba. 

These men are intelligent, fareeelng,! hero, requesting Instruction, and sever 
and fuHy appreciative of the benefit' al women have been in to ask it iney 
which must eventually accrue to the ' might be taught to sew. and clean and 
United States if these orphans are work according t o our American 
properly educated and trained. There methods. The little children simply 
Is to be no attempt made t o prosely- swarm around the house. The Mayor, 
tlze them, beyond teaching them to be Genera! Bose, of the Cuban army, wiU 
moral and honest. ( have a tract of municipal land plough

e d up for them with the town oxen, 
and Miss Levy is going to give them 
seeds and simple little t> >ls and ar
range for a man to advise them about 
simple crops, hoping that In this way 
she may come to influence their diet 
and. t o a certain extent, their house
keeping ideas," 

The men who have been most in
defatigable in this work are Rear Ad-

.4nlrai W. T. Sampson, Thomas J*. 
Adams, Cornelius N. Bliss, General F . 
V. Greene. H. K. Porter, of Pittsburg, 
who i s accredited with having collect
ed more money than any other memoer 
of the Board; Charles W. Gould, secre
tary, and M. Bacon, the treasurer of 
the fund. 

It has been urged by many that the 
directors of the Cuban Orphan S*und 
are wasting an unnecessary amount of 
money on their plant—I. e„ the pur
chase of buildings for homes, orphans 
and schools. This i s n ' t the case, as 
the buildings which are settled and 
used for this purpose are practically 
given for the purpose. 

The pictures here presented wore all 
taken on the spot and ehow the prac
tical good which is being done by the 
repiesentatlvcs of the fund. 

The promoters of the movement are 
anxious to secure funds for extending 
their field of operations. 

mm 

A Kindergarten in Cuba 

not yet been pronounced impossible 
It Is remarkable how long tbfs snap* 
has stayed in fashion, and some of toe 
prettiest of the>new hats are made on 
this model. They usually are black 
the crown of soft velvet and the brim 
also of soft velvet or of mouBsellne d« 
sole, shirred close, as have been the 
tulle hats this summer. One odd hai 
gives the effect o f bemg trimmed with 
bird of ParadiBe feathers, with the end* 

To better understand the ternbio 
condition of the poosantB of Cuba, 
who are the ones now being benefited, 
a few quo.ations from the report of 
the American Commission sets the 
facts more plainly before the public. 
He says: — 

"Cuba was not suffering from a com. 
tnerclal or financial panic It was in a 
state of utter prostration and collapse. 
Business and agricultural life had long 
ceased. The whole Island was dead. 

"Even now the result of Weyler's 
order of concentration la not under
stood or appreciated in this country. 
Should the commanding general in the 
American army Issue a n order the re
sult of which would be that one could 
travel from New York to Rochestor 
and not see one cow, not one chicken, 
not one farm house, not one man 
working in the fields. It would be 
something similar to the result of Gen
eral Weyler's reconcentratlon order In 
Cuba. 

"The whole rural life of three great 
provinces—Havana, Matansas ana 
Santa Clara—waa absolutely blotted 
out. Occasionally a clump of banana 
trees, whose roots had escaped the Are, 
or a scarlet creeper, would show where 
a farm hnuse had stood; but -the 
tropical growth quickly covered the 
ruins. It was inconceivable that in the 
midst of this teeming vegotation the 
country should b e a desert, for no 
sign of human life appeared. 

"On the contrary, every town and 
city visited w a s thronged with beggars, 
many of them emaciated and gaunt; 
women, children, cripples and a few 
broken spirited men; and the dreadful 
odor of every place occupied b y Span
ish soldiers. There was no decency, 
there was no sanitation; in our sense 
of the word, indeed, there was no dis
cipline. 

Amid all t h i s misery, and 

mx* »o«^te $jp& vttb m"^ 

means q£ «tt9$Wfewntt£ AMU*, WM 
batser ttsne^ito mm, w&m mm, 
been. m$WW qrl|H» m$totfOm 
TlMwe *s*UBt n*# Men i t^ aa mkf 

gttie *©»»*» titer î M* wt *£ tbtai 
are nmt \M ifcefr blgh«]pj*li4w^f 
uberanfe vitality m, mt fak* *h| $nm\ 
Of * Iwajfhy outdoof life, f hey; $q «e| 

along country roajs anft 4gug$r Will 
in sanflled shoes and tlitn stockiDgBl 
And the dresj deftter&a' lit the f ajnioi 
plates of half * «e»fe«ry *g& sue* iiot 
seem to, our*«***..% b*. -very w&\ 
adapted for athletic wml$, t» ter$# 
towns it was througĥ  serjp LnComotlo* 
girts t<* warn m m$ *mt>% *&&. *» 
pairs, and utterly top«nBJ| ajsn*. A 
maid op footman t»tt»t buia Jgttjtih 
»nc#, it a fattier e« Uroihejr wa* no| 
available,, and even tn tfeuilr *omp«ay 
or jrsardea by a«e»riist©f altettdant, 
it was jnat as well tft some of %»$ man 
crowded streets that a girl sfcoul&not 
walk nt all. 

Of coarse girls were tmwH to r*fl» 
on boreeback, but those who old so 
were In the minority, an4 there, waa * 
sort of unwritten law that , ami* 
rlmony put aa tnf to i\ eatirelk vIt 
could not have bw**ol»ei»rt beeakJEag 
to have given ft up as It iftM&toa. now. 
Hiding for a woman only awwrt tltt»p> 
log In the park wfcem In totpe «» a 
two-pommeled mm% m*£m$Um « 
full, bunchy &*hlt <fhat m tonss inn 
stances swept the wnm& «I4 th*t «afe« 
tered in m bwews that atao blew 
about the long gauw veil Hat *fio*n«4 
a beaver bat and teaiheiin/ u 

Conntry ndiuf wag iso^illr. tame* 
Only the emancipated WOHMR »* thosa 
days bunted, and she 4l£*0 in df«aa<sa 
of pubtie opiatea-; 

The difficulty is to Una any exhua*. 
sting spon or ganje, or amy Bialth-
glviag pursuit In wbtch women we?» 
allowed to take part, and n%ro;.e»fi?e*te} 
for the aalte of exercise, 'always 4K« 
tasteful to'-aen, doea 4»ot gsomwtW'It* 
self to women, either. . f hen? wa»* 
nothing for theitt tod© In the open air* 
No tenis, no jpolf, not **sen cr^ipttl 
A woma» who could mil a boat was 
unheard o*; she n?T*r swam; shoot
ing and Ashing were- ift. tha Ina** 
among other eftusily deadly slat, aad 
bloyqUuf>-«f we kuos^wsMinot. 
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together l ike cattle, were the little 

Eat* A" All Ma 
For countless ages the b u g suner-

ng hen has been an overworked crea
ture. Her humble occupation of lay
ing egga has brought her little glory, 
and yet she has never complained. 
She h a s cheerftifly pertormed her du
ties, and when old age has incapaci
tated b w for further usefulness ae an 
egg producer ebe has accepted with 
fortitude her fate as t h e central figure 
in the homely potpie or the enigmati
cal boarding house stew. BOt it i s as 
a patient layer of eggs that her life 
work 1B best known. 

Now, however, fame promises to 
perch on her brow, and ber faithful
ness .to duty Is about to be rewarded. 
A French chemist has discovered that 
hens cannot only digest Iron easily, 
but that It Is transmitted to the albu
men In their eggs. In his experiments 
h e has given salt of Iron to hens with 
their regular diet of cracked wheat, 
and has found that they produce eggs 
highly impregnated with a health pro
ducing property, which is in turn read
i l y digested by the human stomach. 
T h e Frenchman Is said to be experi
menting in a similar manner with o t h . 

herding sr drugs, notably pepsin and maganese, 

Ky«l«n« F«l* i n BwUwiB Wftt#r, 
One of the post reoriarl&aMe dtscov* 

<5rlea in the shape of a.fl?OEi|̂ rfneoIts 
offish waa th,st ni'ade *i Caarien. City in < 
1871 

. At that time mt W& HP3R anS! Nor* , 
<rosa and Ibe 8***** lulua* werf dowi t 
to what la Known *« $& J$g!&sfoo*" 
level." Wben at fl»*t 4W& a snbters 
ranean lake otl»oIlJttjt. mffimi&fri *g*&x 
red. thin acoW'ent&#m.:\fala&m£B*8* 
to.a depth,, of 40O'|«.e*r A%#1ty!^ ,Sgi i f" 
ter bad all seen puinlped #,-;«t«?pt 
that which tita«jsfUjhHA^-)li|^|^nji; 
In the InaccesiiWe .•poNafaCji.;• tlt« 
works, and whett,tbe wstepijtUlhltfti; 
temperature. M %$ $fe&HM#Q#*< 
scalding hcrt̂ mahy oiueer'fobklng''lit*'" 
He blood-red fish urere takein out. 

In appearance they Ronxewhat (re
sembled the gold flsh. Ibey seemed 
lively and sportive enough whati they 
were In their native elememfc-rboiHrig 
water—notwlthsUpdlns the fact that 
they did not even bays 'rudimentary 
eyeB. 'TChen the fish were taken out Qf 
the hot water and put into kclwis oi 
cold water, for the pufposw of Tjslfajr 
transported to the surfacê  tiiajr djfsd 
as qulcltly'as a perch or baaj would It 

-plunged Into'* kettle of>wM:*r tint 
j. was scalding'hot; not only this, but 
..the skiBfjieeled off'tatftctfey aa If it 
;had bean fcoiled^Byeiew flsa'tre eonx* 
i mon enough In all sitbtewaaiesn Iskea 
I and rlvira. hut this Is the only c u i 
on record of Hvlng flsb »eltx# touttd ' 
•boHNr t**#»• /. » * , A >! 

Cor« W«ta *«* Wt ihujtii StraMs, 

m^ 

The EclActld Ravtow 
ConUln* article* tttoEfd ftOtti A«M»rtW# 
sndfOreifapjibtlcstlon*, "Pfca lfcv*i*J*# 
S definite purpbss,' robrjoglBtoj^McS-
p«M thi ptrlodlc.l lrt*«mr* that «<**••,"•,= 
fatka.yft tUtorr «ad mwld wlf^,- M^* 
wticlci ar*i|m«tj and iti raoofdiof eMrS.^ 
•MiJtnjoa«l«ly ttated. ftw-ssaajr^""^- ̂ -

»hd migattaat Is o*», Wrte for -
comblnttloaollermnd prtmltfw Itofc 
pubHMtloa cluboti with ih# I ' 
TMiw, Books |i««g(r«i with 4fl 
Addr««i L. L. L«, Lutb«r, t»4,, 

flei&l&t^*' 

caush.t dowjn, but this effect Is given children, the future oltteens o f Cuba, 
by tulle stretched over wire and one whether as a repuibllo o r as a part of 
bunch of real feathers put in. the United States. And ft was for the 

. . — — up-bringing and developing of the fu-
The voting Qtu>en« Crown. *nre generation of the island that tne 

The crown that adorned the brow ot Cuban Orphan Fund was started, 
ihe young Queen of Holland on her cor
onation is said t o have cost one hun
dred and twenty-five thousand pounds 
sterling. In 1829 i t was stolen by burg
lars and remained in their possession 
for nearly two years. Eventually some 
of the stones composing it were found 
near Brooklyn, and the remainder wera 
ultimately discovered in Belgium. 

H i r n Light*. 
A strong-minded woman never ha» 

jut extra pin about her person. 
As a rule, (people who don't need 

rest never let anybody else rest. 
A word or two may make a fellow-

creature happy, but foe careful how 
you write them o n a check. 

When a man begins to save money 
from cigars i t is safe to say he has ais 
eye on another gun. 

Pluck is the quality which makes 
our failures as interesting and educa
tional to us as our 
cago Record. 

Here afe untold possibilities for the 
hen. She may eventually drive thfl 
manufacturer ot pills and powders out 
of business entirely. If we hayja dys
pepsia the hen will lay an egg tor us 
that will cause us to feel at peace 
with all the world. If our liver Is-
torpid there will be an egg for that 
For a (bad cold take an egg impregnat
ed with quinine. In fact, the usual 
query, "How will you have your eggs 
thie morning?" will assume .quite a 
new Importance. The time may aot 
be far distant when, instead of having 
a family physician, all that will bo 
necessary will be to keep a ben. 

,j.:«l!h«-JtH»g amjiiftl* Cham, -
FrtendBblp* between hunoun belngey 

<oo, am»%mVL and utr̂ ngtfiened; by,«W 
,tb deefs of thoughtful kind*, IttcVflnV ^ 
ono reported by the Burllnjton Free At 
3PMMK-' "•' -'.' v- , << 

"left Over" Soup. 
Put on In three quarts of water the 

•bone and whatever is left of a roast 
Ibeef, with the gravy, if there i s any. 
t e t th i s boll slowly for an hour, then 

A Cuban Be l le 

i Mr. Charlea W. Gould, who i s very 
I prominently connected with the fund, 
! made a remark a f e w days ago which 
, corroborates a statement mde by a 

successors - C a t ' C a t h o U c » r i e s t ' w h o h a * 3mi ***»*»**> suocessorB.-cair from j ^ ^ a B to t h e patriarchal 

system in Cuba. Mr. Gould said:— 
"I never saw anything to e5«al t h e 

love and sacrifice of the Caftan parents, 
T h e m e n died first, the women follow
ed and i t is t h e children who are left." 

Three Bxave Wonun. 
These remarks give an idea of. what 

onion tor nwo tcnopped), and u you (chopped), and m you 
have i t ajtomato. Let this boU for twe 
hours. Add salt and pepper to taste. 

•» ,' **• 

to. Miss Laura £>. Gill was selected 
a» beat fitted to represent the trustees 
of the fund In Cuba, &he has two as
sistants, Miss Levy and Miss Wilson, 

: & n p w * i M Inventor. ftn(j (jjeg© t n ] r e f t 1 ^ ^ W01H«B, t o US« 
The ex-Bmpress Eugenie has exhib. tkq words of on* of the prominent 

rted a great deal of inventive ability.. gwanlbera ot the fond, **are doing ae 
She has contrived an apparatus thai true missionary work ae any Jesuit 
wUl enable her dress and petticoats t« i Wer did." ' 
be put on at the same tune. This pre. j 
{rents a great deal of standing, J 

;**w-' 

> M » B ^ . 
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•^t-^-jStf,'.!;';. L- . 

•0 Y*A l l i f ) y 

8tHmg'Qd«us« ' 
A single sniff of highly coneentratea 

prUBSic acid wUl kill a man as qlucltty 
as a shot through the heart. The' 
odor of a bad egg Is due to the pras* 
ence of eulphureted. hydrogen, and the 
objectionable perfumes of eewers and 
bone factories are attributable chiefly 
to the eame gas. Chemical laborator-1 
lea are famous for bad fimells. Ber-
Belllus, who discovered the e element 
called "selenium," once tried5 the ex
periment of permitting a bubble ot 
pure hydrogen eelenlde gas to enter 
his nostrils. For days afterwards he 
was not able to smell "Strong ammo
nia, the olfactory nerves helms tern?* 
porarily paralyzed. Selenium gas fans 
odor of putrid aotttWadisb, TWWrittm 
fe «ven worse. There te a story of * 
phr^elan* whose patient, a lady, r # 
fused to take an absolute rest because 
she was so Send of being always on 
the go in society. He gave her a aiH; 
containing a small quantity of Mlu^ 

Miss j9ttl.wrf|^:r-
"Ia, Sanctl Splritue we found a con-

irtum, and her breath was affected by 
It to each an. extent that she was not 
able to appear in public for a month. 
She never gue«ed what, the trouble 

.tJfosmtim&jBHi, of Sfttthv: 
ducts one of the largwt cattW ranc: 
•f the world. • Her eatate Is ettimated i 
p^eoii|g»lsni|?'«^t^^ 

1 "Mijf2; 

A. very ordlnaryvloeTOiog f̂arnt librse 
baratssed t o i » eld^s«6nv sjbodjby v M r e S i » £ , h A K t t . . _ 
the^urb. aftdjpttTthe.lieard that «ery*t %^®SZ^&*o£tt%r^^ 

As It'-delfvijfy waiEOm^Wssied̂ ou- the - V"1"!!1- u- • ^'-.' f' 
opposite side ot the street-st Urge red 
apple, fell off. Before It ftonped roll
ing the dog- bounded across the street, 
picked it up.*itb his teeth, and with 
tail waggltiig rushed" back t6"^«,borse,' 
In front of which lie stood* up on ni« 
Hind legs while the epple-"tai'taken 
mm Ms month, * ?i-r ̂  

As the horse munched the apple he 
«ile#i.««!ttM«rttttls nwlsa" that 

liof|li"''ma^*swhen petted, Mud, doggy 
repliell *ltt"itbaty1ltm bsirkf jwtich 

been to go after that apple, Then he 
went back to bis nap en tlw wagon-
«eafc - * 

L̂ B*? 

Have you ever dropped info the As
sembly chamber I%tm9f,afte»oon after 

i see a 
sifo^r bouse 
daliy^fltce one 
jpp̂ sijir's chair 
«ffi«(0j address 
: '%«a» "wry 

«f'thi#'ttu«pifitto||i 

him about 

AarontaiMlM 
qnlefclr atMruliT 
iBvastlw ta 
Ujaaawiatlr 
mil fin TTISMI wjiiiii) niij^lliQiijitW|; 
•wW«MtaSfwll£suUf«klfee t*°** 

SckfltificHmtrtcat. 
4 ( 
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AhaniUomtiyllluaartH water l+nu¥Bjt*- * i 
war f^irsontki,SL WafcyffiwXaMaia \-

>g.7S BQXR 
AlHVUI , 
paeer JI , 
SEWPWOWMIsy, 

n I waa 
l « ^ ^ a e i W l » I ^ W i K v to-
m&mh d tm&m&B&ttSltor. and 
Ws :acttona nn##*ituij|» m>* t™« ** 

, mims 0$ to <^MMa»kuA Ida 
"- - ' * •" * - » o f t b » 

ea joy% 
tsa»$mu wan 
^m^ that n* 

**wiit» 
re sk j _ - , 

I antiM vtoi 

ntm faa' 
i la i 

^.w^is, 

was so #*> f *$.. , 
iw#li»"«|it«*a#«ft*i 

f * aPfSS 

-»/_] 

i\ p>\!^* p»«^^^^^^^w ^l^mi^i4^^^^^**^^ 
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